To receive family support you must
Be from BME background
Live in Cookstown District
Have family aged between 0-17yrs old.

Criteria for BME Family Support

If you wish further information or receive a Referral Application

Contact
Brenda Hughes
Cultural Integration Development Worker
brenda.hughes@barnardos.org.uk
Tel 028 86769994

Cookstown Cultural Integration Service

Cookstown Cultural Integration Service

Top Floor Loy Buildings
Loy Street
Cookstown
Phone: 028 86769994
Fax: 028 86769778
E-mail: brenda.hughes@barnardos.org.uk

Tel 028 86769994
Cultural Integration Services

Background
Cookstown Cultural Integration Service was established through Cookstown Locality Group to meet the needs of BME families living in the Cookstown District from 2007.

Cookstown Cultural Integration Service is managed by Barnardos.

Programme for Schools /Community / Voluntary groups
Cultural Awareness/Diversity Training
Afterschools English Language Booster Classes
Afterschools Native Language Classes
Resilience building, protective behaviours programmes for pupils

BME Family Support Services
Individual Assessment,
Signposting
Advocacy support for Parents / Families
Accessing Information.
Supporting access to family support & specialist agencies.